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Abstract — In 19'47 at the session of the Ghein!stry Division
o± the USSR Academy of Sciences one o± us repoTted on the
results of studying the reactions of chloroallyl compounds
with salts of dialkyiphosphorous acids. Along with substi-
tution products, these reactions also yielded the products
of dialkylphosphorous acids addition to multiple bonds of
unsaturated phosphonic esters (Refs. 1). Based on these ob-
servations a new, generally applicable method was later de-
veloped to synthetize phosphorus acids derivatives with a
phosphorus-carbon bond. The method consists in adding par-
tial esters of phosphorous, phosphonous and phosphinous
acids and their thioanalogues to compounds containing doub-
le, triple, allene and diene multiple bond systems, as
well as multiple carbon—element and element—element bonds
(Ref s. 2). The products of addition to carbon-carbon mul-
tiple bonds—various derivatives of phosphonic acids esters
and their analogues — are stable compounds which do not
undergo any changes at moderate heating. On the contrary,
the products of addition to carbon—element multiple bonds —
oxy—, mercapto—, and aminoderivatives of tetracoordinated
phosphorus acids, as well as the products of audition of
phosphorothioic and. phosphorodithioic acids partial esters
to compounds having carbon-nitrogen multiple bonds — undergo
a number of characteristic transformations, which manifest
themselves in the capability of having their P—C and P—S
bonds broken and of undergoing various rearrangements. All
these questions are treated in the present paper.

1. Reactions of partial esters of phosphorus (Ii)_acids
with carbonyl compounds and the wags to stabilize— oxyderIvatives of the acids of tetracoordinated
phosphorus atom.

We first observed the phosphonate— phosphate rearrangement of —oxyalkyl—
diphosphonates when studying the reactions of partial esters of phosphorus
(III) acids with vinyl acetate under the conditions of alkaline catalysis
(Refs. 3 & 5). It was found that acetylation, and not the addition of par-
tial esters to multiple bonds, is taking place in these reactions.

CH3000CH = CH2 + (RO)2PHO —CH3CHO + CH3COP(O)(OR)2

1. CH3CHO + (RO)2PHO —
CH3CH(OH)P(O)(OR)2

—
CII C000IICH

3 2
CH3011(0000H3)P(O)(OR)2

2. CH3COP(O)(OR)2 + (RO)2pHO

R0 CH3CH-OP(O) (OR)2 (1)
2

O=P(oR)2' (2)
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The formed meth.yldi (dialkylphpsphonyl) çarbinol (1) is isoierized in the
reaction conditions into pho$phate (2). Proceeding from the previously
available data (Refs. '7), we later showed that the formation of a new
P—o--c bond is a characteristic and sufficiently common reaction taking pla—
ce on heati, and also in the conditions of basic catalysis, for a number
0±' OL—oxyderivatives of tetracoordinated phosphorms aci.Is containing at
the carbinyl carbon atom an aceto (Res. 7—12), benzoyl (Refs. 10 & 13 &
14), carbalcoxyl (Refs. 9 & 10 & 11), trffluoroaethyl (Re±'s. 22), nitriLe
(Rets. 6 & 23 & 21-i-), phosphoryl (Res. 9-.11 & 15 & 24—27), phenyl (Refs.
18 & 19 & 28 & 29)or. substituted phenyl(Res. 26 & 27 & 30 &.31) groups,
i.e. , groups in which —I and —M effects aie expressed rather clearly. Vie
reported. on this at the International Colloquium on the Chemisbry of Orga—
nophosphorus Compounds (Paris, 1969) (Re±s. 32). In our. subsequent inves—
tigations of phosphonate—phosphate rearraniement much attention waa given
to determining the 1imibs within which it is taking place. Addition to
dialkylphosphites and bheir analogues to the simplest al1ehydes and keto—
nes s a reversible reaction. In a number of cases the rearrangement and.
the decomposition into starting compounds go parallel (Ref S. 31); the di-
rection of reaction can be affected by the quantity of the base present
(Refs. 33). The processes taking place are described as follows (Ref s.34).

:
R1R2P(O)C(OH)R3X - 1R2P(O)QR3X +

pathway I athway 2

R1R2OR3X
R'R2P—' 0 + R300X —

t4BH R'R2P(0)—0-CR3X

R1R2PHO
BH

R1R2P(0)OORR3X

The diçection of stabilization along pathway I or 2 primarily depends on
the nature of X. If X is a strong electron—accepting substituent, rearran-
gement is taking place (pathway 2). If X is an electron—donating group, we
usually have dissociation (pathway 1) into initial products. Thermal
effect on the esters of oL-oxyalkylphosphonic acids containing at the car—
binyl carbon atom weak electronoaccepting groups, such as phenyl (Refs.35),
allyl (Refs. 36), and propargyl (Refs. 37) groups, does not result in the
formation of a new P—O—C bond. The displacement of electron-accepting
groups (0=0, ON, COOR) from. tofl position with respect to tthe OH groups
also deprives —phosphorylated alcohols of the capability to undergo
phosphonate—phosphate rearrangement. According to our data (Refs. 38 & 39)
as well as those published. in literature (Refs. 40),,8 —phosphorylated al-
cohols usually undergo P0 olefination or dehydration, or both of them si-
multaneously (Refs. 4-1 & 42).

R=CHCH2P(O)(0R)2
Q=P(OR)2

R1CH-CH-CH2P(O)(OR)

O=P(OR)2

R'CH=OHOHP(O) (OR)2

Further studies of these reactions revealed, however, that the limits wit-
hin which the rearrangement proceeds can be extended on to the carbonyl
cmpounds with weak electron-accepting substituents as well by conducting
the reactions not with the dialkyiphosphorous acids themselves, but with
their sodium or potassium salts. The reaction of quimolar quantities of
sodium diethylphosphite and benzaldehyde at 20-50 yielded: —Oxybenzylpho—
sphonate (3), trans—stilbene (6.43%), diethylbenzylphosphate (5.8—IQ%) and
diethylphospboric acid (Refs. 43).

.-(R0)2POOH
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÷
C -H CHO + (C HcO) P0 CiHczCHO CtHcCHOHb5 2 2

O=ZOc2H5)2 C=P(0C2H5)2

1(4) (3)

CHCHO
C6H5CHOP(O)(0C2H5)2

6

C6H5CO—.P(O)(OC2H5)2

C6H5dH—O

06H50H20P(O)(0C2H5)2
1(02H50)2P00

0. -CHCH-0
,-

C6H5CH

6 5 2 5 2

01106115
+ (C2H50)2P00

(6)

Anion (4) formed from the sodium derivative undergoes phosphonate—phosphate
rearrangement yielding diethylbenzylphosphate (5), and stilbeie oxie, for-
med by the interaction with the second benzaldehyde molecule, reacting with
sodium diethyiphosphite produces stilbene (6) and diethyiphosphoric acid.
The course of each stage has beeneither described in literature or model-
led by us. Stabilization pathway of—oiderivatives of tetracoordinated
phosphorus acids also depends on the structure of the phosphoryl group. Vithte help of differential thermal analysis and the refractometric method a
series was obtained which characterizes the decrease in the capacity of
'—oxyalkyiphosphonic and posphonothioic caters to undergo isomerizat ion
(Refs. 24 & 41+).

CH CU

-(C4H9)2> -:: > -P(C4H9)2
0 025 S 025 0

OH,25) -P
H 0C,Ucz
S . S

Phosphona$-phsphate rearraneent is a widespread phenomenon in the ce—
mistry of organophosphorus compounds.. e observed it in the reactions of
various acidic (Ref S. 44) and neutral (Ref a. 45) esters of P(III) acids
with carbonyl compoun1s, the sals of partial esters of phosphorous acid
and is analogues with carboxylic chloridps and carboxylic anhydrides (Ref s.
46 & 47), vinyl. csters of carboxylic acis (Ref s. 3). It accompanies the
benzoin con4ensation of —ketophosphonates with aldehydes (Refs. 48—50).

R2 OP(0)R
I

2

R1OHO + R200P(0)R2
— R1000(OH)P(0)R2 RC0C0HR

CC1300P(0)(OR)2 + 00130110
{cl CClP(0)(0R)2]

000013
01

—
+

C0l2=1—OP(0)(OR)2
000013

P.A.A.C. 52/4—p
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Thesereactions confirm the•previousJ.y made aswnption (Refs. L4) that the
isomerization products phosphates — are formed as a result of the rear—
ranenient of —oxyphosphonates and. their ana1oues, end not by dialkyl—
phosphite anion directly attacking the carbonyl group oxygen atom. The me—
chanism of phosphonate-phosphate rearrangement is widely discussed in. li—
terature. According to our data (Refs. 144), as well as the data of Jauzen
and Sinyrl (Refs. 22), this rearrangement is tricentral and proceeds follo-
wing the mechanism of intramolecular nucleophilic substitution at the tet-
rahedral phosphorus atom.

+
R1R2P(O)C(OH)R3X + — R1R2P(O)CR3X + BH

f /0%/1 // \12 ' l1 12' +
RRP.jR-'X5 W. RRP(O)—-—OIVX BE-

0 — . R1R2P(O)OOHR2X +

The first order of reaction was found for bhe isomerization in the absence
of a catalyst (Refs. 44 & 51) and the pseudofiret order — for the isomeri—
zation in the presence of bases (Refs. 22 & 51). The intramolecular rear-
rangement inecahanism is confirmed by the absence in the reaction mixture
of the products of "mixed isomerizationt' of phosp1orylated alcohols (7) and
(8) isomerized. at the same temperature (Refs. 51).

0

C6H5C(OH)P(O)(0C2H5)2 C6H5CHP(002H5)2 + CH3OH00002H5

o=k06115 OP(O)(C6H5)0C2R5
oci5

0
II,06H5

dHç(OH)cOoo2H 0—P

0=POH' 0C2H5
4 9'2 (8) 06R5?9x002h15)2 + CH3OHC0002H5

OP(O)(C4H9)2

oL.—Oxyphpsphonate have an increasedi acidity i and coistitute a very reactive
type of compou.nds. Sone of their reactions were stud4.ed by vs. They can pro-
ceed without the breaking of OH bond, and in that case theyi are not4acoom—
panied by phpsphonate—phospiate rearrangement. Carboxylic esters are easily
formed from C —oxyphçsphonales under the action of carboxylic halogenies
and anhydrides (Ref a. 35 & 52—54) or diketene (Refs .55).

(R0)2P(c)C(R1R2)0000H2000H3

Vt

(R0)2P(o)O(R'1R2)oH + — 0

0H2—C0 (RO)2P(O)C(R'R2)occoHccH3

—Oxyphospho*ates ae added to 0=0 bonds of unsaturated electrophulic com-
pounds. The addition does not proceed in accordance with Markovnikov's
rule (Ref a. 56).

I
-

(RO)P-C-OH + CH.)=0R3X (RO)2P-.C-CHOHR3X
II I., II I
OR OR

Ring—chain tautomerisn was found to exist for 2—dialkylphospbonyl—2—oxybe...
xame—5—ones (9) formed in reactions of dialkylphosphies with acetoiylaceto—
ne (Refs.: 57). Furan oxyderivatives (10) dehydrate, and phosphoryated
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ehydrofuas (11) are formed

(CH3000H2)2 + (R0)2PHO
-..'

0H30(OH)CH2CH2000H3

0=P(OR)2 (9)

(R0)C°
,ou

H 0 (R0)C(
N

CH3
3 CHCH2 0 CH3 0H2-CH

(10) (11)
ot —.Oxyallyl-. (12) and o -oxypropargyl-- (15) phosphonates, when heated in

the presence ofa catalytic qu.antity of sodium alkoxi4e, are corresponding-
ly transformed into t.e esters of oL.propionyloxyphosphonic (14) and o(-acryl--
oxypropargylphosphonic (17) acids (Refs. 36 & 37).

CH2=CHCH(OH)P(0)(OR)2 R0, CH3CH200P(O)(OR)2 ÷ (12)

(12) (13)

çfH

C2H5C(0)(OR)2 C2H50000HCH=CH2 +: (Ro)2PH0

OOHCH=CH2 0=P(OR)2.1
14

0=P(OR)2

CHCCH(0H)P(0)(0R)2 0H2=CHCOP(0)(OR)2 ÷. (15)
(15) (16)

(R0)2PHO +
CH2=CHCO0CH.-C!CH

0=P(OR)2 (17)

Formation of reaction products (14) and (17) includes •the prototropic iso-.
merization of ot. —oxyallyl— and propargylphosphonates followed by the brea-
king of P—C bond. in the addition products subsequently formed. It is of
interest that the esters of 1—oxy—3—dialkylphosphonylalcanophosphonie acid
(18) are not rearranged. at heating, but split off the alcohol yielding 1,
2—dioxaphospholans (19) (Refs. 58).

CR1H=CHCOR2 + 2(R0)2PONa
—a----

(R0)2P-CHCH2C(OH)R2

R1 0P(0R)2

R'¼H—CH (18)

• 2
-RDH -

OR (19)

Reactions accompanied by the breaking of 0-0 bond are less numerous. E.g.,
ot. —oxyphosphonates (20), (22) and. their analogues containing an active met—
hylene group are capable, along with dissociation into initial components,
of dehydration to substituted vinyl.phosphonates (21), (23) (Refs.35 & 48
& 52—54 & 59)..

R1000H2X + R2PHO —--u' R1C(OH)CH2X p—" R10=CHX

0=PR2 (20) 0=PR2 (21)
0

/ \ + RPH0
HO>O)R2 ______ O=PR2L

(CH2)—COoR (CH2>._.. C0ORH ._.. o=o
(22) (23) OR
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R1 = Alk, Ar,OHP(O)(OR)2, 0H300?H00002H5;

x = COOR, P(O)(OR)2, CH(ON)06H5, OH=C(CH3)2, CH2CH=CH2, CN;

11 = 2, 3

Oxyesters(20) and. (22) with an active niethylene groupean be obtained by
adding the partial esters of P(III) acids to easily enolysed carbonyl com
pou.nds (Refs.35 & 53 & 51I & 59). Debcyd.ration is facilitated by an increp.se
in the abi1ity of hydrogen atons in the met1yLene group. Te yield of u.usa—
tuated phosphonates, types (21) and (23), d.s increased by the pyro1rsis of
oC... acetoxyalkylphQsphOuates. These reactions servedas the bas.s for the
development of' a conyenLent method of syntietizin uxisatuated organopho..
sphorus compounIs.

2 . Thiophosphoiate-thiophosphate raxranernenI in the
reaôtionsof partia1 esters 0±' P (1111) aCids and

thei salts withthiocarbonyl comounds
We have ascertained. that phosphonate—phosphate rearrangement .s of more ge
neral nature: under, appropriate conditions phosphoryl groupings are capable
of 1,2 migration from the carbon atom not only to the nucleophilic oxygen
atom buJ also to that of. sulfu.r. We designated'tliis kind of Lsoiuerization
s thiophpsphonate.-thiophosphate rearrangement, It was first observed in the
reactions of partial esters of P(III) acids and their sa1s with thiobenzo—
phenoie (Res. 60 & 61). Diethylthiophosphorois acid reacts with thioben—
zophenone in the presence of catalytic quantities of sodium ethylate or
diethyl amine at 20—100°C. Reactions of monoethyl esters of ethyl-. and phe—
nylthiophosphonous acids proceed in the pr.sence of, sodium ethylate or diet...
hyl amine at 200, and in the absence of catalysts — at 100° within k—6 hours.
Dibutylphosphinous and —thiophosphinous acids react in the absence of cata-
lysts at room temeperature. In all cases, instead of the expected .—sulfhyd—
ryl derivatives of tetracoordinated phosphorus acids (2k), isomeric to them
S—benzhydxylthio— or dithiophosphates were isolated (25) (Refs.60 & 61).

(C6H5)2C=S + R1R2PBX —LV
(C6H5)2C—SH

XJ)R1R2 (2k)

(C6H5)2CN2 + HSSPR1R2 -
(C6H5)20H—SP(X)R1R2 (25)

Observing the course of the reaction with the belpot IR spectrometry we
could detect the formation of intermediate compounds,, type (2k), with a P—C
bond. Thiophosphonate—thiophosphate rearrangement seems to follow the mecha-
nism suggested for the isQmerization of. —oxyphosphonates. With the help of
NMR (31 P') spectroscopy the rearrangement was shown to be irreversible under
the conditions of this reaction. Reactions of thiobenzoplienones with sodium
dialkylphosphites arid sodium ethylpbosphonites also yield O,O—dialkyl—benz—
hydrylphosphorothioates and ethylpliosphonothioates. 'In the continuation of
these investigations we studied the posaibility of the rearrangement of
phosphonoxanthogenic acid derivatives where the phosphorus atom is also con-
siderably deficient in electron density. The interaction of sodium diethyl—
pbospite with carbon sulfide at 70-100° in benzene or tetrahyclrofu.ran medium
followed by alkylation with methyl iodide resulted in the formation of 0,
O—diethyl—S—acetyl—phospborothioate (27) (Ref s. .62).

(02H50)2PONa 2 '
(C2H50P(0)CSSNa

—
(26)

G'
(C H O)2P(O)—C s

'

- (0211 O)2P(O)BCCH25
, ' (27)

02115011

C2H5ONa

(02H50)2P(O)802H5 +1OH300SH
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At the first stage o( the reaction, phosphonoxauthoeriie acid derivative
(26) &s formed. With heating it undergoes rearrangement with C S rnigra—
tion of the phosphoryl group and being alkylated yie1is reaction product
(27). A study o the rearrangements accompanied by 1,2 migration of the
phosphoryl or the thiophosphoryl groups from carbon to heteroatom confirms
the assumption that t1e motive force ofthese processesis deficiency of
electron density on the phosphorusatom. Migration is observed in thpse a—
8S w]iien the formation of final reaction products or inerniediate stas
with a: smaUer deficiency of electron eusity on the phosphorus atom is pps
sibae.

3. nophosphonate—amidophosphae rearrangement . in tie
reaction ofpartialesters of P(III)acidsand tieir

salts with azoiethiies

The addition Of partial esters of phosphorous acid and ibs homologus to
ONbond of Schiff bases was first accomplished by oie of us in 1952 (Refs.
63). At present these reactions are widely studied, which is facilitated by
OUT: establishing in 1972 (Res. &4-) theexisenpe of aminophosphonate—aitti--
dopbsphate rearrangement for auiinopbisphonates derivatives. In 1959 Kreut-
zkainp and Cords (Refs. 65) a8signed the structure of bis (dialkylpbspho—
nyl) alkyl amines (28) to the products of multistage reaction of dialkyl-.
phosphites with benziminoethyl, ester.

C-H C=1i (RO)2PONa6
+ (RO)2PHO -

06HS?(ta2)oC2HS —0 H OH

002115 O=P(OR)2

2 5

—0-0 H 0=NH (RO) PONaJ(RO)2PHO6 5 2
CcHc0(NH,)P(O)(OR) ____

O=P(OR), -1

O=P(OR)2 (28)

-
C6H5CHNE—P(O)(OR)2

----
C6H5CHNH2

+
C1P(O)(OR)2

O=P(OR)2 (29) O=P(OR)2

They also arrived at similar results when studying the reactions with diet—
hyl—N—phenylbenziminophosphonate. Having reproduced these: data we isolated
compounds whose constants correspond to those given for them in literature
(Refs..65). However, the presence of a secondary NH amide group bands in
the IR spectra, of a 3011 proton in the PMR spectra, and of two signals from
phosphorus nuclei of pb,osphonate (5p — 18 - —21 p .p .m.) and amidophosp1ate
( 5 —5 - environment in the NiR (31 P) spectra made it pQssible
to arrive at the conclusion that the final reaction. pioducts have amido—
phosphate (29) structure (Ref s. 66). Formation of amidop1ospbates (29) is a
result of the rearrangement of the derivatives. of-aminoalkylpbosp1onic
acid (28) (Ref s. :66). The structure of amidobospates, type (29), was also
confirmed by special synthesis. We sound that a similar rearrangement takes.
place with the interaction of dialkylp1ospIiites in the pesence of sodium
dialkylpbpspjlaite, with iminoformates (Refs. 67). In reactions pf dialkyl—
phospIites, with N—acetylbenzirninoethyl ester (Ref s. 66) we succeded in ac—
complishing a stageby—stage course of these reactions .nd in isoLating the
intermediate compounds (30—32).

06H50=N000H3 + (Ro)2PH0
RONa.

C6Hs?(oc2Hs)NHcocH3...

002H5 0P(OR)2 (30)

(RO)2PHO,RONa 0=(0R)2
N _______________ NH000H

25 1

0=P(OR)2 0=P(OR)2 (32)

(31)

Somewhat later similar results were obtained by Gross with coworkers (Ref s.
68). At first Gross assigned a structure with three phosphorus atoms at one
carbon atom to the adducts of P(III) acids partial esters to {bis(pospo—
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ry1) metaflen 3ni1izis (Re±s., 69). Latei (Re±s. 70) 1ie rrive at the con—
clusiQn OU the eer6e order; Of addition and. sb1ishd the. s1ru.ctire of
Na.ry1—N—phoepaory1amino(bisp1io8piory1) metiaue. In 1974 Gross (Refs. 71)
also, conside'ed .t possb1e for aniidophosphates o be formed as a result of
the rearranenient of ain4.nophospaonates . This point of view is supported. by
the following reasoaing. When imixies (33) interaci with d.iethy1phospiite the
compounds being formed are ainidophosphates (3k) , an3. not (35) (Refs . 68 &
71 & 72).

PhNO(R)P(O)Ph2 + (02H50)2PHO

(33)

4_,/' \%ç
Pb.NHC(R)P(O)(OC H )

I
2 5 2

PhNOH(R)P(O)Ph
OPPh,-

.

I
' O=P(OCHc:))

.

-,c.
PhNCH(R)P(O)(0C2115)2

O=PPh2 (3L.)

As shocn by investigations, only those —aminophosphonates which contaizi
electron—accepting substituents at the ani.ne cazbon atom undergo rearrange—
ment (Refs . 66 & 71.-Q2) . This sugge sts an analogy between aninophosphonate—
amidophosphate rearrangement and isomerizat&on of c — oxyalylphosphona—
tes. In the opinion of Gross (Refs.. 72), intermediate oc.—aminophosphonates
8;I capable of rearrangement if the amine carbon atom has two phosphoryl and.
one electronegative (CN , COOC,HL , OH) groups at it • When there are two
phenyl groups at the carbon atózfi, n arrangernent is taking place (Refs.72)
We showed that with the presence of one phosphoryl and one phenyl group et.
the amine carbon atomoc—aminophosphonates are deoompossd. but their N (Na,
K or Mg) — derivatives are capable of isQmerization. When diaikylphosphites,
phosphonites and phosphinites 4nteract wth benzal, aniline end. its ,N—stib--

stitutedhomo].ogues (Refe. 73—76) in the presence of catalytic quantities
of bases, —aininoderivatives of tetracoordinated phosphorus acids (36) are
being formed.

20°
1 2 pathway I

C6H5OH=I06H4X
+ R R P110

C6H50H111C6H4X
190-'210° 1 20=PR R (36)

C H CH=NC H X + R1R2POM pathwa.v 2 C H CH-N(M)C H X -65 64 65, 64121=.LL .L1 (37)

HO +

rC6H5CH(M)NC6H4X
'

C6H5CH2N06H4
X

0R1R2

(38) (39)

As distinct from o(.—oxyphosphbnates, 0g..—aminoalkylphosphonates are thermally
more stable. 'The heating of aininophosphonates (36) in the absence of cata—
lystsat.190.210? resu1t, however,not in isomerization but indecomposi—tion into benzaJ. anilines and partial esters (pathway 1) (Refa. 74). The
interaction of sodiu.mandpotassium salts vith benzal aniline and its N—sub—
sttituted homologues at 70-1009 yielded amidophosphates (39) (pathway 2)
•(Refs. 73-.75). With increasing temperature the course of reaction tends to
shift towards 2. Under identical conditions the yield of amidophosphates

is proportionate to the quantity of the phosphite salt. In the reac-
tion with an equiinolar quantity of the phosphite salt the yield of (39)
amounts to 80-r9C$. A decrease1 in the quantity of the sa4lt in the mixture
with the partial estierdeereases the yield. of axnidophosphates (39) and inc—
reass jthe yields f aminophosphonates (36). With a catalytic quantity of
salt the main reaction products are aminophosphonates: (36). These obsarva—
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tioncmake it possib1e to draw the cone1uson that it is ot the aminophos..
phonates themselves that undergo rearrangement , bt the anions formed from
N—metallic derivatives (37) (Refs. 77). The charged anion on the nitrogen
attacks he electrophilic phosphorus atom, which resu1ts Ln the breaking of
the P—C a.nd the formation of new PNC • and CH bonds . It is pf interest to no-
te tht the interactiOn of benzal aniline with diethyiphosphite audits i
bait produces nOn isonerized products , type (36) , while the intéraetion
with Mg s&.t produces mixture of arninophosphonates g(36) anã amidophospha—
tes (39) (Refs. 75). This obvious]j, associated with a differing ioni—
zat&on capacity of the nitrogen.-iiieta1 bond in (37 ) ; the higher it is the
higher is the degree of rearrangement that takes place. We have recently
(Refs . 77) isolabed. N—sodium derivative of aminophosphonate (O) using the
reaotion of sodium diethylphosphite with benzal: aniline.

C65CH=NC6H5 + (C21150)2PONa

2O,H
-

C6H5OILN(Na)C6H5 w C6H5C1ThaIO6H5

O=P(002H5)2 O=P(002H5)2
(Lo)

C6H50H(Na)N(06H5)P(O)(002H5)2

c3/ H30
+

06115011(C113)-.N—C6115 C6H50112NC6H5

O=P(002H5)12 O=P(002H5)2
('.i)

(L1.2)

By heating derivatcLve (kO) with subsequent neutralization by acid the amido—
phosphate (42> was obtaiied, and. underthe action of methyl iodide the
0—methylabed amidophosphate (2f1) (Ref s. 77). From the above—mentioned it
follows that N—metallic derivatives of ainophosphonates do acitually under-
go rearrangement, and that this is a common phenomenon for all the cases of
amd.nophosphonate.amidophosphate reaxwan€ement described up to now. Attem-
pts at# direct tran.sformatcLon into amidophosphates by heating dialkyl N—phe—
nylbenzyiphosphonates in the presence of NaNH, RONa en1 other alkaline ca-
talysts end in failure (Refs. 77). This is caused by the differing lability
of CU and NH protons in aininophosphonates, type (143).

C6xI5OH1TH06H5
+ NaNiI 06115CH(Na)NH06H5

0=P(0C2H5)2 0=P(0C2H5)2
(13)

dxl
1 CHC.(CH)NHOH3 65 (i.L.)

0=P(002H5)2
As a result of the interaction of an equimola.r quantity of sodium amide
with aminophosphonate ('-i.3) followed by the action of methyl iodide On the
mixture, C—methylated, aminophosphonate (44) (Refs. 77) was isolated. The
results obtained indicate that under. the action of basas a more labile OH
proton is substituted, and a 0—Na derivative (or its anion) is formed wit-
hout any rearrangement. With the help of NLR (31 P) spectroscopy the rear-
rangement in the —5O 80?d temperature range was shown to be irreversible
(Ref a. 714.). When phosphonates 4.5) include a dietbylphosphonyl and a diet—
bylthiophosphonyl or a diethyiphosphonyl and an ethoxyethyl(phenyl) phos
phinyl groups, isomerimation proceeds in two directions (1 and 2) with both
the diethylphosphonyl and. the dietbylthiophosphonyl or ethoxyetbyl (phenyl)
phosphinyl groups migrating to the nitrogen atom (Refs. 77).
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. .

x=c2H5
.

CH5C=1C6H5 + NaXP(R)002H5 C6H50 N(Na)C6115

O=B(OCH5)2 O=P(ocH5)2
(Li.5)

C H CHN(C H )P(O)(OC H )

IR 65 252 pathway2
i:S'

OC2H5 C6H51(C6H5)PcH
(zi6 , ac) O=P(OCH5)2X

. . (L7, a—c)

x=s, R=0C2H5 (a); K=Q,R=Q6H5 (b); X=O, R=2H5 (c).

It is 4of interest to note that the isomerization ofc—aminophosphonates eon—
taming diethyiphosplaonyl and d.ibutyiphosphine oxide groups at the amine
carbon atom prOceeds ith the predominant rniration of dibutylphosphine oxi—
d.e xoup (Refs.t 71). The effect of subst4ttients at the nitrogen atom on the
tend.ency to am&nopbosphonate—ami4ophosphate rea.rraneiaent has been studied
toa emaliL extent. Bis (dia1k1phosphory1) alkyl amides or their metallic de—
rivatdves are incapable of rsarrangement (Refs. 66), 'which is' explained by
a decrease in the nucleophilcity of .nitrogen in them. Not long ago we found
that phosphorylated h ylamies and their sodium derivatives easily
undergo aminophosphonat—axnidophosphate rearran€ement. The reaction of so—
dium dialkylphosphites , in the presence of an equiinolar quantity of dialkyl—
phosphorous acid, with keto —'and aldoximes produce dialkyl— N(1-dialkyl—
phosphonylaly1) amidophosphates (51). In a aimilar Way proceeds the inter—
acbion of carboxylic esters and oximes with sodium dialkylphosphites.

+ NaOP(OR)2
1fl21-N(Na)QH

040R)2 (48)— R'2C'(Na)i-OH H
H 0.1

0=P(OR)2 0=P(OR)2
(119)

(Re) PONaJ(R0) PHO2
R'R2C—NHP(0)(0R)

'(50)
2 . . . 2

0=B(OR)2 (51)

R = talkyl, R1R = alkyl, cycloalkyl, aryl, hydrogen
At the first stage, sodium dialkyiphosphites are added to the 02W bond of
oximés with sodium derivatives (48) being formed. These undergo aminophos-
phonate—amidophosphát.e . rearrangement, and compounds (49) are fOrmed. Hydro—
xyamidophosphates (49) are capable of dehydrating to imines (50). 'N—Alkyli—
deneanLtdophosphates (50) contain an electrophilic multiple bond, and a.se—
cond diáIkylphosphite molecule is easily added to them producing (51). Each
stage of 'this eaetion has been modelled. 'Substances (49) and (50) have al—
SG been found in 'the reaction products. To confirm the suggested scheme we
carried' out the reaction of acetone. oxime with sodium diethyiphosphite and.
dithylphosphorous acid followed by subjecting the. mixture to the action of
methyl iodide • At the temperature' of —50i —k0'C, the main product is 0, 0—di--
ethyl—N-tertbutylhydroxyamidophosphate (52) At the temperature of 20 - 30?,
the main product is N—methylainidopbosphate (53).

(CH3)2C=NOH
+ (02H50)2PONa (CH3)20N(Na)OH —p--

0=P(002H5)2
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-4O..5O1, Cli I

(0H3)20(Na)N—OH
3 —

(OH3)3C-.NOH

O=2(OC2H 2 Q=P(002H 2

2O+ 3O (52)

(02H50)20 0

(C2H O)2PONa
(CH3)2C=P(O)(OC2H5)2

---

(OH3)2O.N(Na)r(OC2HS)2
'

(C2H50)2P=Q
0

clii_j.
(CH3)20.N-.P(0)(002H5)2

0=P(002H5)2 (53)

Rearrangement capability of the sodium derivatives of . -hydroxyaminohos
phonates not containing any electron—accepting substituents can be explai—
ned by a considerable nucleophilicity of nitrogen in—hydioxyaminophospho—
nates as compared with its nucleophilicity in aminophosphonates.

L1 Aminophosphonate-amidqjphosphate rearraxgernent in
reactions of partial esters of P(III)' a

and their salts with nitriles and isonitriles.

In the recent years we have studied intensively the reactions of organophos..
phorus compounds with isonitriles. Aryl ionitriles react with partial es-
ters of P(III) acids in the presence of traces of bases and form N-.arylami...
notetraalkyldiphosphonyl (phosphinooxide) methanes and their analogues (55)
(Refs. 67).

0

R1R2PHO +{:0=NAr .-. = A9 R12PCHNAr + R1R2IH0

0 (514.)

LR(0)]20 (55)
0

0

The suggested reaction scheme includes, at the first stage, the insertion of
isonitrile into the P-H bond with the formation of iminophosphonates (514-), 0
to which a second molecule of the partial0 a suer is added, forming (55). In-
teraction with sodium dialkylphosphites 'in the presenôe of dialkylphospho—
rous acid proceeds ins similar way and, at the final stage, is accompanied
by aminophosphonate—amidophosphate rearrangement.

0

(R0)2PHO
0 [(R02P(o)] 29h1Ar (R0)2PCH(Na)NAr

0=(0R)2
•0 p

II II Ho
(R0)2PCH2N(Ar)P(QR)2 W (R0)2P(0)CH2NHAr

(56) (57)
Special experiments showed that N—phenyltetraalkyldiphosphonylmethanes (55),
when heated in the presence of equimolar quantities of NáNH,or sodium dial—
kylphosphite, rearrange to amid.ophosphates (56), identifiedas products (57)
Since compounds (55) have been shown tO dissociate int000dialkylphosphite
and imine (514-), it can be assumed that, in this case too, N—sodium derivati-
ves (59), formed as •a result of the competing reaction of imine (58) with
sodium dialkylphosphite, undergo rearrangement.

{(Ro)2P(o)]2cIirntkr' (R0)2P(0)CH=NAr + (R0)2PHO
(58)

0

(58) + (R0)2P0N f(Ro)2P(o))2c11N(Na)Ar
(59)
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H O
(RO)2P(0)CH(Na)N(A)P(0)(OR)2

w (RO)2P(O)OH2NIIAr +, (R0)P00H
(57)

We began studying the reactions of partial esters of P(III) acids with nit—
riles in 1971 (Refs. 78& 79). Dialkyl (aryl) phosphinous acids interact
with activated nitriles in the presence of sodium alcoholates, forming oxi-
des of substituted dialaçyl (aryl) iminophosphines (60) (Refs. 7982);.

R2P(X)H + R1CN R0

XPR2 (60)

0nL one nitrile group takes part in the reaction with malonic d.initrile
and the addition products are eapable of imino—amtine tautomerism (Refs.80$.
As a result of kinetic• studies the following mechanism of these reactions
was proposed (Refs.. 81—82).

R0 .S÷ —

1, R PHO R P-H.. . . OR2 26

2NEOR' SlOWlN CR1 - H1CR'1
-R0

— ROH P(0)R 0=PR
RO...H—PR 2

The reaction rate is determined by the nucleophilic attack of phosphorus
atom on the positively charged carbon atom of the nitrile group • This is
followed by a rapid elimination of the proton and the formation of the f i—
nal product. man extreme case thereseems to be a possibility of the for-
mation of a four—center transition complex with cyclic electron transfer.

NCRI
RO...H--

0

In the reactions of phosphinous acids with chloroacetonitrile, chlorine sub-stitution s followed by the addition Of a second molecule of phosphinous
acid to the phosphine acetonitrile acid (61) that has been formed (Ref s .79).

_____ R2PHO
R2PHO + C1OH2CN R2P(O)CH2CN

(61)

R2POH2OP(O)R2 .-' R2POHCP(O)R2
0 NH 0 NH2

When dialklphOsphinous acid react with the nitriles of pyruvic and benzoyl—
formic (Reis.83) acids, at first there is addition to the carbonyl group
with the formation of —oxyphosphine oxides (62) which undergo phosphonate—
phosphate rearrangement to phosphinates (63). These are capable of altaching
a second hosphinous acid molecule to the CEN group with the formation of
products (614).

R2PHO + R1000N R2P(O)C(OH)CN —
B1 (62)
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_____ R2PHO
R2P(O)OCHCN RP(O)OCH.-CP(o)R2

1 iiihi
(63)

. (6'i)
Dialkyphosphorous acids, in the presence of catalytic quantities of bases,;
do not react with nitriles. As shown by Orlovsky and. Vovsi (ReTh. 8Li), iti
the presence of 1101 two dialkyiphosphite molecules are added. We fouiid that
in the reactions of sodium d.ialkylphosphites with nitriles compounds with a
P-N-C bond (67) are formed (Refs. 85).

(RO) PHO (Dr'
t1(ThT TT rv:ilrt\ 2M'J + R'C=NH

O=P(OR)2 (65)
O=P(OR)2

I HO— R1C NH(Na) 3 R1OH-U9(O)(OR)

Iv I

O=P(OR)2 (66) (67)

At the first stage of the reaction dialkyiphosphorous acid. is added to the
C N bond, and imines (65) are formed • These, reacting with sodium dialkyl—
phosphite, yield N—sodium derivatives (66), which undergo rearrangement to
compounds (67). It is impossible to separate the reactions into stages: in
the conditions chosen all the stages proceed; rather easily. In the isomeri—
zation ofc—oxy—,oi—amino-, and.—mercaptophosphonates we thus observe com-
mon regularities; the main difference lies in a differing capability of OH,
NH and SH bonds of ionization.

5. Rearran_gements of the products of phosphorornono—
and phosphorodithioic acids partia1 esters •addi—
jn to copounds containing carbonnitrogen
multiple bonds.

Partial esters f phosphorothioic acids readily enter the reactions of addi-
tion to carbon—carbon multiple bonds. These reactions have at presant been
thoroughly studied (Refs. 2 & 86). The data on the reactions of phosphoro—
thioic acids derivatives with compounds containing carbon—nitrogen bonds are
not numerous. Addition products in this case are often capable of rearrange-.
ments. We have shown that rearrangements accompanied by 1.3 S — N migra-
tion of phosphoryl and thiophosphoryl groups take place in the reactions of
dialkylphosphorothioic and phosphorodithiolo acids with nitriles. Reactions
of phophorodithLoic acids with nitriles attracted the attention of investi—

• gators as a method Of obtaining thiOamides(j3'7& 88). Addition products, ty-.
pe (68) (Refs. 8?), were assumed to be formed at the first stage. They were
neither isolated nor fixed, however, because of the extreme ease with which
they phosphorylate different substrates and stabilize into corresponding

• thioaio.ides.

R1CN + R2P8SH[R1O=NH 1

L SP(S)R2j
(68)

pathway 2 J pathway I

1
R1C=N112 -.-.R'1iNH2 +[R2P(S)] 2 R'C(S)NHP(S)R2

(70) (71) (69)
S

R2PSS

When carrying ont the reac4ions in mild, conditions we could in manr cases
isolate thiophosphorylainides, type (69) (Ref s, 89), isomeric to the expected
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imidoy1dithiophosphates (68) (Refs. 90 & 91> them. Using NMR (31 F) speotro-.
sc.opy to follow the course of the reaction of diisopropylphosphorodithioic
acd.d with trich1oroaetonitri1e we succeeded in recording the formation of
a product of imidoyl structure (69) (R1=0013 R=003H;-.iso). We believe that:
oompotmds (69) are fOrmed asa resultof (685 rearrangement (pathway 1).
Iniid.oyldithiophosphates (68), ifl addition to rearrangement, are capable of
splitting the P-.S bond u.nd.er the action of the initial d.ithioacid. (pathway
2), which results in thioain.tdes (70) and pyrophosphates (71). At elevated
temperatures they often tu.tn out to be the only reaction products (Refs. 89)
It is cf interest to note that the interaction of sodium or potassium salts
of dithioacids with nitriles does not take place, which is indicative of
the initial protonation of the ON group nitrogen atom. Imidoyldithiophospha
tes (72), formed. as a result of phosphorodithioic acids being added to thio-
cyanates (Ref a. 92).

R1SON. + R2PSSH.4- -1R1SSP(S)R21

•

L1 NH(72)J
pathway 2 J Path-[ pathway 3

T R 8811 R1SCNHPR R18 OSPR
II 112

R1&O(S)NH +,[j s
S H— N S

•

2 2 R1SH

[pathway (76)
-p-. S9R______________ S

(77)
are more apt to rearrange to (73) than to have the C—S bond broken (pathway
3). Compounds (73),. (74). (75)., (77) were isolated and identified. Special
experiments s1owed that compounds (73) even at room temperature split off
thioles, and isothiocyanates are formed (pathway 4). Isothiocyanates (77)
are the only products of the interaction between thiocyanates and d.ithioa—
cids when the reaction occurs at an: elevated temperature. It proved impos—
sible to isolate ot identify thiocyanates (76). This indicateds thatpath
ways 3 can only be tatuaiLzed to a small extent • The chlorine atom in mono—
chioroacetonitrile, under the action of d.ithioacid, is substituted with a
dithiophosphate group, and 1101 and dithiopho sphorylacetonitriles (78) are
formed (pathway 1).

01120N + R2PSSH athwa4 1101 + R2P(S)SCH ON

pathway 2

+

(78)
2

f 01011 QNH 1 - 01011 0= NH 01011 ONH C1PR
I 2 2 211 2
L SP(8)R21 S,P(S)R2

.

(79) 01 (80) (81)
The simultaneously formed unstable products of imidoyl structure (79) are
split by 1101, produced by pathway 1, to chlorothioacetamide (80) and chloro-.
thiophosphates (81). Phosphorodithioic acids interact vigorously with trich—
loroacetonitrile. The presence of OCl3group activates the ON bond, as a
result of which addition proceeds more easily than substitution.

0013CN
+ R2PSSH 3013C=NH

J P(S)R2
(82)

pathway 2, R2PSSH pathway 3

— 1101
•

pathway
I 1101
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CC13O(S)1tH2

CC13CN9R2 (86)

(8)
(83)

+

[ RP(S)]2S2 + CC12O=NH

(85) .

CC1HCN (87)

We isolated and identified the following reaction pioducts: N—phosphory1a-
ted thioarnides (83) , bis (dithiopho$phoTyl) disulphid.es (85) , triehorothi—
oacetamide (86), chiorothiopliosphates (87). When following the course of the
reaction with the help of NMR ( • 31 P) spectroscopy we reôorded the initial
formation of intermediate (82) . This compound is capable , besides rearran—
gement by pathway 1, of'having its chlorine atom substituted. with a dithio—
phosphate group (pathwa 2) and. the formation of the also unstable bis (di—
thiophosphoryl') iniidoyl derivative (8i-), which is split to disulphide (85)
and dichioroacetonitrile. A similar splitting of iniidoyl derivative, type
(8L.), wepreviously observed in the reactions of phosphorodithioic acids
wih ,— ketonitriles and —ketodithiophosphates (Refs. 93). Hydrogen ohio—
ride, produced by pathway 2, cxses the forniatd.on of compounds (86) and (87).
It is of interest to note that, of all the pathways of imidoylthiophospha—
tee (84) stabilization, their rearrangement into (83) is the slowest pro
cess. For comparison we studied the reactions of 0,0—dialkylmonothiophos--
phoric acids with benzonitriles. These reactions are also accompanied by the
rearrangement of addition products (88)(Befs.9Li-),

I—C H ON + (Ro) psOH X—C H CsP(o)(OR)

(RO)2PSOH

6

(88)

2

X-C6HC(S)r1i2 + (RO)2POP(On)2
I—C H C(s)NHP(O)(OR)

(91) (69)

Thioamides (89) are soluble inalkalis, which makes it possible to isolate
them from the reaction mixture • As n the case of phosphorodithioic acids,
addition products (88) are split by the secon1 molecule of thioacid to thi—
oamides (90) and pyrophosphates (91). It can be noted that phosphorodialkyl—
monothioic actids react with nitriles to a Bxaaller extent then dithiophospha-
tes. The results obtained show that the addition of phosphoromonothioic
acids to the ON group proceeds mainly on the sulfur atom, and the phospho—
rus in compcunds (88) is mainly attacked by the oxygen atom of the P08 tn—
ad Of interest is the course of ractions of phosphorodithioic acids with
isonitniles. The —adducts of phosphorodithioic acLds to 2.6(dimethyl)
diethyiphenylisonitriles, in the opinion of Chupp and Lesohinsky (Refs. 95),
are stabilized by the irreversible isomerizati9n into N—thiophosphorylated
thioformamides. We h&re found that the main products of the reactions with
cyclohexyl—, phenyl—, L--.tolyl-, 2 ,5—xylylisonitniles with phosphorothioic
acids are formimidoyldithiophosphates (92). In some casez they were isola—
ted in pure state.

{R1N=q: m - R1N!J+ R2PSSH R'N=QHSP(8)R2

_____ (92)

—•--1• R1NCH]_ 2
(c)

Even at room temperature, however, compounds (92) are gradually isomerized
into thioformamides (93). The isomerization of imidoylpbosphates and their
thio—analogues can be visualized as an intramolecular four—center process
resulting in the phosphorylation of the imine nitrogen. When tracking ont
the course of isomenization with the help of NMR ( 31 P) spectroscopy we
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found the tendency to rearrangement increasing with the replacement of aryl
groups at the nitrogen atom by hydrogen or a cyclohexyl radical, i.e., with
an increase in the nucleophilicity of nitrogen. The insertion of phenyl
groups,. instead of alkoxyl roups, to the phosphorus atom stabilizes ixaidoy-
idithiophosphates. Using the reactions of sod.iu.m or potassium salts of phos-
phoromonothioic and phosphorodithioic acids with iininochlorides as the exam.-
ples , we showed that the tendency to I .3 S — N migration of the P=O group
is higher than that of the P=S group. As in the reactions with nitriles, the
imidoyl derivatives of tetracoordinated phosphorus acids that are formed in
the reactions with isonitriles are capable, • besides rearrangement (intramo.—
lecular phosphorylation) , of having their P—.E--O (E=O , 8) bonds split under
the effect of various agents (intermolecular phosphorylation). In, all cases
however, the tendency of imidoyl derivatives to undergo intermolecular phos—
phorylation remains greater than that for intramolecular phosphorylation.
This is indicated by the variety of intramOlecular phosphorylation reactions
and the ease with which they proceed. Thus, imidoylphosphates (9k), produ—
cedas a result of the formimidation ofdialkylphosphoric acids by cyclohe—
xyl— and 2.5—xylylisonitriles (Refs.96), split the P—0--C bond in the coarse
of the reaction under the effect of the starting dialkylphosphoric acid mo-
lecule with formamides (95) and tetraalkylpyrophosphates (96) being formed.
Because of the lower nucleophilicity of dialkylphosphoric acids their reac—
tions with acetonitriles proceed slower than with dialkyldithiophosphates.

-RNC ] +, (R'02)2POOH -

____ (R'O)2POOH— RN=CHOP( 0)(OR' 2 -
R=OH

— 0 P(0)(OR 2
(9k) H. 0P(0R'2

'RNH0(0)H + [(R'o)2P(o))2o

(9) (96)

In these reactions it turns out to be impossible to separate iniidoylphospha—
tes (9Li) or compounds isomeric to them. This is caused by the fact that the
splitting of P—0—C bond in (9k) as a result of interaction with the acid mo-
lecule occurs more easily than the isomerization and by the slowness of the
process whereby imidoylphosphates (914) are formed. These two factors in com-
bination do not allow a sufficient amount of imidoylphosphates (914) to accum-
ulate in the reaction mixture. Imidoyl derivatives of phosphorus acids are
split not only by acids but also by bases. The main products of exothermie
reactions

ArN=OHSP(S)R2

I (97)1
pathway I pathway 2

ArN=CH - SP(S)R ArN =011 P(S)R2 2

ArN=OItNBAr• + HSSPR2
ArNHCH + ArNHPR

II 112
1N=0n]" [HSSPR2]

(98) (70—85%) (99) (100)

of imidoyldithiophosphates (97) with anilines are phosphorodithioic acidsalts• of ,N'—diarylforrnamidines (98) (70—85%), formed with the splitting of
the C—S bond (pathway 1) as a result of aniline attacking the imine carbon
atom. Simultaneously the P—S bond is also split (pathway 2 ) when aniline
atacks the electrophilic phosphorus atom, which results in the formation of
thioforrnamides (99) and. anilidothiophosphates (100) (9—Ic%). The results ob-
tained make understandable the dependence of the direction of reactions bet—
ween.phodphorodithioic acids and isonitriles on the way the latter have be—
en obtained. When isonitriles generated from anilines, chloroform and alka—
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us are used, imidoyldithiophosphates produced at the first stage do not ha.-
ye enough time to rearrange because they are rapidly split by aniline, and
so phosphorodithioic acid salts of N,N'—diarylformamidines, type (98), are
formed. The same compounds (98) are the products of the interaction of three
components: dithioacid, isonitrile and aniline. The easy spliting of the
c.-s bond in ixaidoyldithiophosphates by anilines has been used by us to con—
firni the possibility of reverseisornerization of N—thiophosphorylated thio—
amides into compounds with imidoyldithiophosphate structure. It proved pos—.•
sible, y heating N—dialkylthiophosphorylthioformamides (101) with anilines,
to isolate phosphorodithioic acid salts of N,N'—diarylformamidines (103)
with high yields (70-r80%).

ArNO(B)H . ArN=OHSP(S)(OR)2

S=P(OR)2
(1O)

(101)

[ArN=OHNHAr.fussP(oR)2J
(103)

Formation of (103) can be explained by 1.3 N —S migration of the thiophos—
phoryl group, which represents infact by the isomerization of N—phosphoryla--
ted formaraides (101) into ixaidoyldithiophosphates (102). The interact ion bet—
wean the nonisomerized products (101) and the anilines must result in other
products. This is also con.firmed by other experiments. By heating N(di.isop—
ropyithiophosphoryl) thioaniides of benzoic and acetoacetic acids (i04-), ob—
tamed in the reactions of phosphorodithioic acids with nitriles, thioami—
des of benzoic and acetoacetic acids (106) and tetraisopropyltrithiopyrophos—
phates (107) were isolated (Ref s. 91).

RC(S)NHP(S)(0Pr—i)2 RC=NH RON + (i.-PrO)2P55H

(1oLI) SP(S)(0P—i)2

(i—PrO)2PSSH 1(105)

RC=NH2
- RC(S)NH + [(i_PrO)2P(S)j25

aP(s)(opri)2 (106) (107)

r— ) - ,1 ?1U /1"65,
Their formation can be visualized as the transformation of compounds (i0i-)
into compounds with a P—S—C bond (105), which are in equilibrium with the
initial dithioacid and. nitriles. The appeaiance of free dithioacid in the
reaction mixture causes the splitting of P—S bond in imidoyldithiophosphates
(105which finally results in products (106) and (107). The pyrolysis in
vacuum of N—cyclohexyl--N--dialkylthiophosphorylthioformamiaes (bE obtained
in reactions of phosphOrodithioic acids'with cyclohexylisonitrile resulted
in the separation of O,0—S--trialkyldithiophosphates (iii) and cyclohexyli—
sonitrile (110) with high yields.

C6H11N—C(S)H C6H11NOHS(0R)2 C6H11NC + (R0)2PSSH

S=P(OR)2 (109) S (110)
(108)

(R0)2PSSH
—

C6HINO(S)H + RSP(OR)2
I 11

S=P(OH)OR S
(iii)

It is evident that with heating, as a result of N S migration, (108) is
isomerized 'into (109) in equilibrium with the initial isonitrile and. dithio—
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acid. Dithioacid dealkylates (Refs. 97) the ester radical at phosphorus,
and dithiophosphates (iii) are fornied. As a result of the removal'of isoni—
true from the reaction sphere, d.ithioacid will react not with (109), as it
was observed in the previous cases, but with amidophosphates (10$) present
in the reaction mixture. In the cases when the possibility of iniidoylthio-.
phosphates decomposing into initial components is excluded, itnidoyl (112) —
amide (113) tautoxaerism can be observed.

C6H5C(Cl)=NAr +NaXSP(OR)2 —NaCl

—PCHCNLrCHC -.N-P(X)(OR)
651 1I I

SP(X)(OR)2 S Ar

(112) (113) x=o, B

We have synthetized imidoylthiophosphates (112) from benziniinochlorides and
thiophosphates. In the condensed phase and in solutions they are in equilib—
riuiu with N—phosphorylated thioamides (113). In some cases it is possible
to isolate the alr%ide form (1's) in crystalline state. With dissolution or
heating, however, form (112) is observed to appear. A study of the IR, UV
and NIViB (31 ) spectra of these systems in different solvents and at; duff e.-
rent temperatures shows that they belong to tautomeric systems with the
phosphoryl or thiophosphoryl groups acting as migrants. This new type of
tautomerism has been designated by us as phosphorilotropism. enetic rela—
tionship between nitriles and iminoesters has prompted us to study the beha
vior of the latter in reactions with the partial esters of phosphorothioic
anI phosphoroditbioic acids (Refs. 98 & 99).

R1C=NI + R PSYH lB1C=1H 1+ 1 SYPR

1' 2J [
2

XR3
(ii'#) 4

I pathway 2

pathway I j

R10(NH2) SP(Y)R2

(115)

R1NH2) SSP(Y)R2

L 'SYPR2J
RP(Y)SR3 +R1C(X)NH2

(116) (117)

X=Q, B; Y=Q, S

The reactions seem to include several stages. At the first stage the nitro—
gen inC=Nbond is protonated by the thioacid molecule, and (114$ is formed.
With ==S, the reactions terminate at the stage when adducts, type (114),
stable under normal conditions are formed. With X=Q, Y=S, compounds (114)
have been shown to form by monitoring the course of the reaction with the
help of IR and NMR (31 P) spectroscopy (Ref s. 99). The predominant direc-
tion of these reactions is the substitution of the alkyl group in the imi—
noester alkoxyl radical by the thiophosphate anion and the formation of
neutral esters of phosphorothioic acid (116) and ainides (117). This can ta-
ke place either with direct dealkylation of the izninoester alky3. group by
the thiophosphate anion (pathway 1) or through addition products (115). In
this case, catalytic quantities of thioaczLd are sufficient for compounds
(115) to be converted into (116) and (117). Formatofl of type (115) additi-
on products is confirmed by the following eperiments. When dipropyl — and.
d.iisopropylphosphorodithioic acids interact with benziminoethyl ester in

4
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the ratio of 1:2, in addition to benzamide (70—75%) and. S—ethyl-0, 0—dial—
kyidithiophosphates (71—8O), we have isolated thiobenzaniide (121) (—7%)
and N—phosphorylated thiobenzamides (120) (5%) (Refs. 98 & 99).

OTTO. ..H • CHC=NH
d-51} —021150H

6
5

06H5C—1]H SP(S)(OR)2

SP(s)(OR)2 (119)

(118)

i

-1

C(S)1cHP(&)(OR)
(R0)PssH 6 5 2

(120)

C6H50(S)NH2 [(R02P(s)) 28
(121) (122)

The formation o compounds (120) and (121) can only be visualized if we ta—
ke into account the appearance of axi intermediate (118) that splits off the
alcohol molecule, which results in the formation of iiaidoyldithiophosphate
(119). The latter is rearranged into (120) and s?:lits the P—S bond under the
action of the second dithioacid molecule to (121 ) and pyrophosphate (122).
The rearrangement with 1.3 S—.-N migration of thiophosphoryl groups is thus
also seen to take place in the reactions of phosphorothioic acids with imi—
noesters. The reactions of 0,0—dialkylphosphorodithioic acids with iminoes;—
ters predominantly proceed on the sulfur. This is in agreement with the da-
ta on the predominant alkylation of P03 triad via the sulfur atom (Ref s.100).
The results obtained indicate that iminoesters are alkylating agents not on--
ly for 'alkylphsphoric (Refs. 101 & 102), but also for dialkylthioand dithio—
phosphozic acids, 'which makes it possible to use them in phosphorylation pro-
cesses (Refs.1O). The completeness of reactions and. the ease of their cour—
se will decrease in the series:

ABPSSH> kBPSOH > Ai3POOH

which corresponds to the decrease in the nucleophilicity of partial esters
of phosphoric acids. In conclusion, 'we studied the possibility of the rear—
ranement of aminophosphate with 1.3 migration of phosphoryl or thiophos—
horyl groups from the' sulfur atom to the $p3 —hybridized nitrogen atom, si—
milar to the "0,8 exchange reaction" (Ref s. 1o1). For this purpose we inves—
tigated the interaction 0±' phosphorothioic acids with' mimes. It turned out
that,.. reacting with noñactivatèd imines, d.ialkylmonothio— and. dithiophos—
phone. (phosphinic) acids form adducts with a protonated O=N bond (123),
wh.c1, are, pro1ab47, czivrtec. into addition products (124), but, because of
tbet' pt1tide 'to' ifftdê ô'vaimstransThrmätions, they cannot be isolatedin pure state (Refs. iO).

R1R2C=IR3 + RPXSH {R1R2c=iim [SXPR2] I.

(123)

R1R2C(NHR3)SP(X)R2

(124)

For aniles, however, whiôh contain electron—accepting substituents, e.g.,
N—acetyltnichloroacetaldimine and chloralaniline, addition products with a
P—S—C bond, type (1211), stable in normal "conditions have been isolated. When
both the adducts (123) and the addition products (124) are heated, there is
no rearrangement by pathway 1; they are partially decomposed into initial
components (pathway 2).

P.A.A.C. 52/4—
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R1R20(NHR3)SP(X)R2
.athWS 1 R1R2C

tPathwaY 2 h—P(X)R2
R R2C=NHR + R PXSH 42 R R0=B + R-'NHPR

X

In this case, alky]idene-.bisthiophosphat.es (126) and axumonium thiophospha-.
tea (127) were isolated from the reaction mixture or identified by physico-
chemical methods (Refs. 10 & i0).

12,RPXSH p9RRCSR)2

R1R2C — N:HR3-._..R'R20[SP(x)R2J2 + R31EI2

SP(X)R2
(126)

R2PXSH
(125) [R3m1 ]+[ SXPRJI20 3

A(127)
R 'RC(0ll) + 2R' PSXH

B 2
We visualize their formation as resulting from the substitution of the ami—
ne group in aminothiophosphates (125) under the action of the second thio'-
acid. molecule that appears with the decomposition by pathway 2. The amine
formed interacts with thioacids, producing axnmonium thiophosphates (127).
Then compounds (123) and (124-) are heated, dealkylation of ester radicals
at phosphorus by the molecules of thio acids is also taking place (Ref s. 105)
Similart transformations occur' when equimolar quantities of thioacid act
upon pure aininothiophosphates (125). The results obtained show that it is
easier for aminothiophosphates to decompose into initial components that to
undergo isomerizatiôn. The interaction of phosphorus thioacids with corn—
pounds' containing carbon—nitrogen multiple bonds is thus seen to proceed
with unstable addition products being formed 'at first, which are then st abi—
lized in different' ways depending on their structure • When an: imidoyl group
is 'present, stabilisation is 'accomplished by rearrangement with the migra—
tiOn of phosphoryl 'groups from the sulfur atom to nitrogen, as well as by
itermolectar phosphryIation under the acbion of various reagents. Amino-.
thiophosphates decompose into initial' components,. enter into the reactions
of amine group'substitution and dealkylation. All' this makes it possible to
exparfd the possibilities of synthetizing various derivatives of thiophospho-.rio acids, as well as to insert a sulfur atom into various substrates with
the help of partial esters',,,,phosphorus thioic acids.
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